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FttENCHRECOVER

NIEUPORT LINES!

Germans Driven Out in.
Sharp Counter After

Big Raid
in

FIGHTING GROWS HEAVY
fie

Spirited Raiding Indicates
Likelihood ot Big unensive ,.

on Western Front
Jou

I.
LONDON, Jan. -- 1. half

Military operations lme been re i

numed In Franco and Belgium on a
greater scale than has been attained be- - t,lt,
foro this sir From tno .orin peaw'
the Snip border the m w
riKorH or winter nan inane pu iin- --

ternrlxcH
"twhich seem to forecast the

resumption of hea- - lighting. l

,....... ..an. ni,.rilllMl litre 1aiiv iiiw.1. ....,,....- - - :
conducted on the coastal sector east ,u,t
Of tho town of Nleuport where tne ' n
Krencli face the enem. and in the zore
iiiii i,mini f.ilals Here, alter an .

lntenw bombardment, the Germans at- -

tacked the front line trencher of the
tcicii ana iiiuiiuku u - lr,e Hint was begun In the rnurti-I-

an ndvanccd position. which they
were almost Immedlattly driven out - - -

The Paris communique rofcia to the

S2S.W --r 0
SSK" tahnat "a1;:

.
BRITISH WAR EXHIBIT

SSVf a.rj OPENS ON SATURDAY
Ing. Immediately to tno south ot Nleu- -

port the battle line takes a "harp iuri
westward, thus creating a salient wb'oh
It haie been the Intention f the Conditions Of Tl'llch Life to
nmi- - fr, Millterate The general yltua- -

tlon on this part of the front has under-
gone llttlo change In three eari, al-

though tho OennJn lines hao been
at times to a heavy bombardment

from British naval forces.

F1KUCK bTllUGCJLU UN AISS'U

Another lolcnt action took place on
the Alrno front, north of S'ouiln and

rmrt. whi.re Berlin report"? that the
French attacked after btrong artlllerj
nrnrntlon. 'I lie llKnilllK uciu .,
t,an.tft.v,nrt n ml ontv after a x'olcnt

'Struggle were IVUIn's troop driven
""jpacK to tneir positions

Riilrlted tlehtllig developed also tln.
th reelon of St Quentin. ljetween Ht- -

lrh and German raiding part'e. in
which Brlln claims that the O. rnians
took "a great number of prisoner." a j

well as In the Malancourt sector, where
German detachments penetrated .tho j

Frencli trencnea an returneu mi
tve A German raid south of l

jiasiee broke down undr the r of ti,
Rrltlsh batteries. Hale reports', while
another German attack on th front of
Chaume Wood, north of V'rdun, wi
repelled by the French V'olent artll- -
lery engagements occurred at many
other points along both fronts

ATP. FIGHTING INTENSIVE
Fiehting In the nlr during the last

few tlavH has k'pt pice with thn land
operations In the p riod of January 1

to 10 the French alon" destroyed nine-

teen enrmv airplanes, and between Jan-
uary 17 and JO ten more wer brought
down bringing th known total for the
month so far to twenty-nln- o The Brit-
ish pilots have acounted for at least a
score more in that time, while the Ger-
man claims luue been large.

Tho increasing activity of tho oppos
ing amies, both on land and In the , n(rcmcnt3 Mrs.

mk k'nn

while Tl,.,,..'iH ."dustr,:,.' ,.,
.r.V".',':

air.
what may be .ailed offensive actions in
the near future Although for weeks

Western andChe"yr'P of zero ueatner Bnown,
the- - season Is not of lone Uunitmn '

In Northern France and Belgium
. ' tliA

sprlrg thaw retting In often Deioro
-

the middle of February.

BROTHER ACT MAY COST
TPSS WIt.T.Ann 5innfl"""'

George Stops Jess's Haymaker With
Face and He Wants Money

for It
BEATRICE. N b, Jan 24 Regard-

less of what J thinks
receive for a bout with Fred

Fulton heavyweight title contender.
George Fulton. Fr-el'- s brother, f links It

In worth J1000 to stop one of
haymakers with his face.

George und Fred Into an argument
over the pani"nt of a $100 hotel
here. Collins Fred's managei
finally paid the bill but argument
was ended until Freel had

right on brother George's i ounte-nanc- e.

George promptlj tiled suit for $1000
against his battling

Killed in Mine Accident
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Jan. 21 David

Davenport, eif WadesvIIlei aged seven-
teen years, was Instantly killed at tho
TVadesville colliery and John Schmel-e- r.

of St Clair, was badly Injured
when a rope broke on a sharply

plane released a car
which dashed elown tho slope at great
speed, striking the men,

German for Bodging Draft
rAMnrRSBCRO. Pa.. Jan. 21

Herman Giess. German bom, twenty- -
nln years was given a hearing
bv Commissioner llonbrake because

had not Ho was held for '

Court in $1000 bail. Gless hat,
Iwen outspoken for Germany even while
held Jail He came here from Phlla-delph-

two jears ago.

"Hot Scotch" Firms
LONDON. Jan. 21. A combination Is

being formed to Scotch
whisky trade.

Firms In the agreement are
JJuchapan. Dewar, Watson, Walker,
Lade and Lowrle Distillers' Company,
with a capital of $250,000,000.

Mad Dog in Coatesville
COATEHVILLE. Pa.. Jan 24. Several '

men In this city are taking treatment
for ribles after being bitten by a dog
jiuppoSed to be mad State and munici-
pal police are shooting unmuzzied dogs
In compliance with the new titate law.
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VISITORS TO CAMP DIX
Director McAdoo Cnlls for Proof of

Alleged Unfnlr Soldier
Rntos

MKHCHANTVlLLH. N'. J.. Jun .'
Director of lUIIroade McAdoo ban no.
tilled the secretary of the South Jersey

ommutcrs1 Association tliut lie thinks
there nilut b (ionic mlstnltn in ih. mm.
Plaint tha: the PennsMvanln ltallroad
I'XZTln lVPsold'irs nt nn, lux for u-.-. '.,hi

hl." ? "t & Snun any iiinroail eonip.niy
would chartce our soldiers more l.i.m I.
etiargen general fuollc 1 will thank

" ie rrour ot ulmt you allege '
yj10, Commuters' Asuocl.uton rent a

dozm allldatlts-- of pen in uho
nsked for excursion tickets to rami)

,

H'L"" ?" ' I?1"1, ,hp, "T
)

ucKet on salo was the b H'v ",s"- -
tlckcl - the

It also ent the excuse of tire penn- - i

il'lvanla lUlltoad Company that .t u '

cell excu-sln- n tk-ke-t to r '"rnmri Tilv !.......... i. 11., .. ... 'inu-- n ju iiui a iint lotStaoltfh IL IIPW tl.t'inl......,r'jf mVl .!.... . ritt.. "
. ..' -- ,. ,.,,-- .

nne roi( iici (linT tile ennr llmlnn .if n
the Vow Jemev Km,- -, ,. .

,., ,,,,,, ,. ... '
lc of fxturHl0ll tl nt i. .

upplemeiiUry a:lld.iit a- - M .. .Kll,,, ....., ...,.....
Asm.

clatlon thlt ,e ralroa(1
f(ea ,0 thp chca)er tl.k(. ,fcf(ir(J

to
a

no
j

Be Shown at F'rst Regi
ment Armory

I'romlntnt 1'li'la'lelnhlan.s. uniong of
whom are Included Utclurd Cadw.ilader. '

Famuel Chew, Cvrus H K. Curtli I'r
'ocph ICrauskopf, Bear Admiral llenja- -

mIn Taimen, tolm Wana'no'ter a'vl
t'w'en Wlster, will aot as patrons to the no
Crltltlt ofllclftl wjr exhibit "ihih"
open Saturday afternoon In 'the'.rirst i

Iteglment Armory. Broad andX- - .,,...... . ... .
J

street", unuer tne aipspiees or the i;tm.ii
relief committee of the Umcrgrncv Aid
Tiie exhibit, which Includes naal nnd
milltarv relic- - of dozens of campaigns
on saa and snro, will conUauo tlirough- -
out ne:t wceK.

I'hiladelphla an Idea of what
tremli life really mcaiwtlto entire hatei

merles of advanc". irq'M I l,- -e

trenche of a s'ze tudlclcnt to be rd

by the vlstort to tho exhibit. The
wav throutli the trenches and the fas- - j

rage through the rreat armnry tillea
with war utenlls and Implements will '

be under the guidance of the umfoii.iud
oung women of the Cmcrc.u 1,

whom Mrr Norman MacLeod ban omni-Izi'- d

Info the Junior alder, and ilu Junior
c'iminlttee of the National League for
Women's Service, under Mint Calmr
Balrd

W.'.r-smln- g certificates and thrift
stamps will bo sold at the exhibit by
Mm. Geoffrey Gilmour and Mlrs Maiy
Rodney Conovcr, who. during the tltiics
ot Jlrr. L. llurd Orubb, ihalrman of me
lifltluli vnlldf ininlttee. lillo made I

llnh '.' ., and M, nilzabcth Havs will

Cral. Iii 1IU- ' Hints'." " - !.- -

tnH-j- t .rIro ljootll

Ocean City Board Elects
eii'KAN CITY. Jnn 24 The II aid eif

Ceinviilsi tiers of Public Ren-- , it Ion
ilmnnas bar eieeee i e ' .Homer 'i ,c- -
m j.er of ,U cltv. ,.,!,Irnt. C.t.el Wll- -

Moore-- , or uaerievnein. "ei'.iary l

a el ine r mi Miners oil,

arra the exhibit. Boa-see-

to presagu the renewal of .. i- - u..i,i.ir-- o Pnm-itt-r

lite
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EVENING

FIRM WAR STAND

BYBRITISHLABOR

Leaders Back
Policy as Means of Gain-

ing Peace

WILSON IS CHEERED

President's Peace' Principles
Constanly Referred to in
Nottingham Conference

NOTTINOHAM niiRlaiid. Jan. -- 4

The Herman Kmporor and the Cen
tral Towers can tlnd llttlo s dacu in

proceedings of the Hrltlsii Labor
party thus for Tho leaders of tho
parl ,,.... l ,,. ermlnatlon to tako

strunir line In Kiinhort rf tho. wnr-.....- - .,-,..... -- -

,ln r.t.1. ,intu txf. .,,,..Klnlnlii n...u v...... ...v...n 0
democratic peace and In this they ais
pear to hmo tlm loyal support ot a
majority' of the dclegatts.

lvich delegate ns ho ni .wed at tho
convention was handed u i Ircular en-

titled "Ilrltlsh Labor's War Alms,"
uhiiii was u copy ot tho message sent

flurriu In tho namo of Ilrltlsh labor,
few days ago. This message Is tho

kenote of tho whole present policy of
the Labor parly. Its war nim.s show

very great divergence from the
stutcmentH by President Wilson,
rnmier Lloyd tlcorgo nnd other Allied
statesmen.

The pacifist minority will make
strenuous efforts to win over tho con-
ference during the discussion of eleven
lesolutlons dealing with tho question

peace, hut there Is no reason to
believe that tho conterenco will go any
dlslnnco with them.

President Wilson figures, as one of
tho Labor party's piophets at this
year's convention. In the opening
session today his name was mentioned

fewer than six times, in each case In
connection with tils recent war-nl- '

Rpeech. which was described as ei,sen-- 1

v f the..
The fraternal delegate of the Fi encli

Poiialists i,aine 1 licaitv npplatiso
when he ai,i.

"President Wilson has detlaied in
behalf of, tho comrnoo. people of the
wiioio wui iu ihu uins Vfiijrjii iiic foin
mon people wunt. This statement has
now been aereel to by every Allied
Government. Inclutllnc; the Kuxslau
Bolshevik!. : the face of this una
nlmltv of oplt coi the Central Govern.
nents are rlle'it. but their peoples uio
reFcs ad disturbed, and before lone
bev too. must eomo into
The annjnl conference was opened

veterdny Tlie ntmospliere Is soine-ttli- ut

electrical, a.' it is liel'evrd the
lue to be raised will bate a far- -

roaehing effect mi the future of the
prnty. A rll--a is expecte 1 on i,

vote as t wh. ,er the Labor mem-be- rs

would h'.-- i.tiled upon t k.r e
the cabinet.

,
LANCASTER TO l'ROSI'EU

Many Industries Attracted by
Financial Aid OlTcred

erimmttrrM .of Chamber of e'oni- -
Ime-rc- that eytal large industries were
',r.pai!.'u .. in i

An in' at- - syt-ii- i of financing has
v.. ,i , ,,,i h- tb. etinm'T in nti'netl
new linlj&trii.s t.er. and the maller

'er whiih ti,-'- capital, will also
'o Hi- - i vim .

rrh,- riTTt'tte" is ro"- - .lrftini; a hit'
to th m'mbe'r
wH'ch wl'l r eni't

I'tal to po he for t'i- -
'how that tli pro- -

..,,, , i,,i, i,Prn refreihincnts . . .... .L..,- - .... r.. ,.--.

..1T bo served, Mr. P. loTalnnr In ,i,I.
trtT.f. ifn of tin Hr tUh Consul Oen-lAi- .. .i..Trti' k.i r..n..u..,i ti, ..nn..in. .".', r.. .!.... .. , Ht-- i. ..t. 'V. :.i . ... ."....r.lT:.- -
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in

west of the there would be
glut to the east there would be

famine!

The of little plants which would spring up
would prove They would
have to charge for meats,

of beef is a
huge plants and heavy

Nor without cars built for and
owned by so there could be no

could keep up an even,
flow of goods to the ends of the

And even did they ship, would have no local
no

the market open. .

in time, all this would be
out it has taken nearly half a cen-

tury to the present system. And no matter
what the first start be, the final result would
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MAJOR THAW
Probably the first fighting air
pilot, wearing the American
uniform to fly over the German
lines. Ifeccnlh Major Thaw
was trunsfti le.l ft om the La-
fayette to the Amer-

ican aii service.

FOREIGN OF

BREAKS RECORDS

Unprecedented Total of
Shown by Busi-

ness With Other

J.ui :i Ml
ordt wcii broU-- In t'.tlT by th fot- -
elgn truiI' of the l nlted RlHt'... Willi Ii
Hinounted to '.',173,OOO.iifni. OHIrlal
fleuiei u,d l.y the l, parlment
if omul, . noueii that was

of I' ? Aii ...t. . ,.101. thni.ll ' "" "v .... .( I tvilm .i Ur i Arimf m

W6.fa 00. in Increase of 1100.000.u00 ." .... . .l , , i ... , ... ....oyer Mr iiiu, r. iirifiuu eiic nit
In the- - tatal

Tho real's exports amounted to
; Imports, $2.052, 000,000

Frco impottr formed Ii per cent of
the total.

The balance of trade In favor of tho
United Htntes ins nearly doubled in the
"ast two ear. to fS.STt.nOO,- -

00" In 1917. us cmipari-- with $l,7"t,- -

OO'J.OOO in 1015.
Gold ImiKirtr aniu'inted to

ou- - ncmsT juiei. i in laid, tno
Oecreuse Uins du.. lanrely to the fact
H'at since the Cnlted ritates entered tho
w'ftr pure-na-e- n in. aiii- . nave wn
unaneeu cy crcuii iiimeuti ui vy trails-fc- r

of g"ld KxpwtH of publ amounted
to $972,000,000, ejmparij with $i;C-100.00-

In 101 fi.

ll cr Impo'ts amou-ite- to S53.0OO-00- f.

against $52 000,000 ill 1010. and
xports were- valued at $S4 fmo.OOO,

,",. .,j v. v ' v v 'gainst $71.00rt.onii l.'ir

meat;

they

nGHTING .

IN UNIFORM

Noted
Crosses Hun Lino

Under Starry Banner

MANY

Other Cruck Aviatora, Trained in
French Sen-ice- , Ready to Rat-

tle for Uncle Sum

WITH Till: AMEU1CAN ABMV IN
FRANCK. Jan. SI.

Major William Thaw of Pittsburgh
'ong an honored member of the Frenc
Lafayette i:cadrllle, has the honor o
having been the ttrrt American uni-
formed lighting air pilot to fly ocr th
German liner

According to a report received here
today. Thaw, lately transferred from th
French to the American nlr service, ic
cently donned his new uniform and car-
ried out numerous aerial patrols.

So far as known. Thaw Ir thus th
rirst lighting airman to go aloft und,
battle conditions Numerous America'
aviators nnd obrertcrs have flown wit.
French flyers during recent months fo

purposes.
Other members of the Lafajette K?ca

drllle are reported to have been out
fitted with their new American uniform
at Paris They are now said to b
ready to resume thelrnlr fighting as ar
American L,fa.ette Bscadrllle. Prob
nlily the y will be the first roldlcrs of th
t'nlted States to disabuse tho minds o
the Germans of their belief, exprcscc"

by a capture d Boche pilot, tha
America has no air fleet In France

Heteral Sammees wero announced to-
day as of a French CHrrlc
pigeon .clioil. fully qualified to beg'
their duties nt the front. They will ca
for the feathered messengers who aran important auxiliary to the batt'plans. Ha. h battalion of Americanttoops will hereafter carry a plgeorqtud Tho birds will bo ue( in up
'iiiergeney for Instance, where tele-
phone wires have been put out of com

roe nets exhausted, euttlngon lummuiiicatloti
Tho Amerli'an earncr-plgeo- special- -

Ms wear n s!ler embrolded pigeon on
the r left aim Th will bae no otherli'ies ihnn me ,,f th"ir featiieied
111, t ugei

The "specialists" were all rlmsenfii'.n umong ineti who nuallfled by
kn.n.iedg- - of pigeons gained by keeping
tlu.'-e- ' birds whui they were bovs One
native ot ta. Wis. was found tokii,iw moie about nigeons than theFt, ni.il lnrtiuctiii. except their use un- -

wartime eo'idltiotis.

DR. M'ELROY AT CITY CLUB

Princeton Scholar to Djfcuss War at
Luncheon

Dr Itober M Me Kirov, who succeedeel
President Wilson as profes-o- r nt Pilnce-to- n

Fnlvcrrlty and who liar just returnee'
irnin a tout tlii.itigh tne reboots o'
e 'hiii i, where he In eontaet wit1the of the new republic, will b
me i Hhe r tne. afternoon nt the ImIiz
l",M'.. lumneon of the ( Itv Club.

.e.ei.iroys tupli. will be "An
1"'".1'"' " of tho Wnr
i tor .Mcl.lroj Is now larrelnir nn eii
work of tho liuieau of Putrlotlsm
Tlnoush lolueatlein. under tho auspices
of the National h'ecurlty League.

SONS ELECT

Wilbur C. McCabe, of
Grand Worthy Patriarch in N. J,
TltnVTO.W Jan J I The following

i(Tlcer3 were cleitcd by the seeenty-'ourt- h

annual of the Grad
T). 'glon of Temncrani'' uf New
eis'i--. hsld In the auditorium connected

Tlth the Trinity M B i:hurch- - '
Giand wo'thy patriarch, Wilbur C

Mei'abc. Elizabeth; grand worthy nsso-eit- e.

,Ioeph Green. Camden ; grand
crlhe. r Hower, Camden: grand

"easurcr. James H. Hoagland, New
irunrwick : grand chaplain, Peter G. Ar-"il- d.

Trenton

r.

I

tut

s .'-- )' 1

ri1---'- . vui'-'j--".'-'- ; - ri mm h mi ii wimmmih7

If Today's Packing Industries
Were Swept Away!

s

1the entire of marketing livestock wiped completely
out of existence! Can you Production preparation market-
ing now all kept moving by an army of workers would

their channels. The outlets be choked. Producers would have
no market ! Consumers would have no food !

Unequalized Food Supply

TO THE
of

Mississippi

hundreds
inadequate.

more for the economic
handling essentially ct busi-
ness requiring investment.

specially refrigeration
themselves
they possibly continuous

country.

refrigeration stations, selling-forc- e

keeping

Undoubtedly, straightened
But remember,

perfect
might

frm6pP&

JPRODUCTS

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

WILLIAM

TRADE U.S.

ALL

Countries

WASHINGTON.

ve.n'f.

SI3S.O0O.- -

THAW FIRST

FLIER U.S.

Lafayette Squadron
Member

WILL FOLLOW

Instructional

Long-Tabl- e

!"nreiatlon

TEMPERANCE

Elizabeth,

eonventli-:-

.Mi..''s'-'-?.MMtjrr?-

present system
picture

onward become
blocked would

necessarily

continually

be an almost exact duplication of today's method;
for TIME HAS PROVED IT ECONOMICALLY
SOUND on the whole, fair to both Producer and
Consumer.

If you will consider all these things, you will under-
stand the efficiency with which Armour's obligation
to both grower and consumer is and always has been
met. You will realize that Armour's bigness is, in
itself, both the result and the cause of an indispens-
able service which only volume makes most effective.

Holding Down Living Costs
IT IS only through a tremendous organization,

fully equipped and skillfully managed, that Ar-
mour can keep the channels of distribution con-
stantly open to livestock growers, and at the same
time pass the finished products on to consumers at
a minimum labor-charg- e.

With this in mind, it logically follows that you are
directly holding down your living costs when you,
buy Armour meats and food products.

CHICAGO

JANUARY 21, 101S

NEWS-PRIN- T MAKERS
FORM NEW COMPANY

None of tho Offlcers of Dissolved
Corporation Appears in tho

,

Roster

NUW YOIli;. Jan. 24. Having d

the old organization on December
2 the principal manufacturers of news-ui-

paper In this country and Canada
eorganlted yesterday along brand-ne-

nts at a regular annual meeting at tho
Valdorf-Astorl- a Hotel. New articles on
rg.inlzatlon wero adopted, new offlcera
nd a new board elected The officers
rd board are:
President, J. A. B. Cowler. of tho W.

f Parsons Company; lc president,
taurlce Hoppes, of Finch, Pruyn A Co ,

nc. i chairman of the board, John A.
ivlsi members of the board, Sir Wll-nt- n

Prlee and George W. Meade
None of the old officers or board Is

ennected with the new organization
xcept as a eontrlbutlng member. A ne.w
cretary. It. F. Hatick, Jr , eucceeds

10 old secretary, O. F Steele, resigned.
Twenty-tw- o persons attended the.

iretlner, Including the secretary, two of
hem new members. The policy of

new members freely Is one of the
Ileal features of tho new organiza-

tion as opposed to that of the old.

ABOR VITAL FACTOR

IN WINNING WAR

Tndustrial Secretary of Y. M.
C. A. International Commit-

tee Urges Fair Treatment

"The outcome of this terrible wa
nendd on tho fair and Just treatment

' 'abor," declared Fred H. Itlndge,
.secretary of the International

mmltteo of tho V, M. C. A., before
early students in economies at the

Whirtun School. University of Pcnnsl-anl- a

That men the Important
trior In tho war ltdutrles today was

'he contention of Mr Itlndge. who his
een making Investigations umong each
f the army cantonments In the enuntry
nd In many munition and other wnr
ndustry plants. Mr Rlndgo has done
en especially largo work nmong college
men.

"Tho human factor Is the great fac-o- r
In cery ono of the great war manu-'acturln- i:

plant'." said Mr lllndge. "Tho
'luman side of any Job Is neceary for
succcs', and co It Is In thla great Job
'he war.

"Contrary to ths belief of most per-
rons, tho Interests of rapllal and labor

to not oppo but they are working
'ogethcr, as the need Is for all of us to
woili together.

"Whn you men graduate from Whar-
ton School, or If ou go to war before
jo with a mleroseope In ons hand
i teleseopa In the other. With the
microscope pick to pieces the bad

of men now existing and with
he telescope look into the darkness and
ho future and discover what In there,
o you can prepare to meet it. '

"Flic words to me Indicate commerce
nd Its problems In wartimes. They
re commerce, capital, credit, conli- -

letit-- on ercdlt and character on eon- -

Idence. Tho elements of Industry today
j ire plainly money, materials, machinery

iierehandlse nnd men and tho men ate
' tfter all. the Important o'

the war Industry.

SO STREET CARS BURN

Buffalo Trolley Barn Destroyed;
Loss $250,000

UFFFALu. N. Y.. Jan 24. Fire of
unknown origin ejirly today destroyed
Ifty street cara and the First avenue
ir barns of the International street

tallnay Company.
The 10S3 Is estimated nt $250,000.

MOTOR

668-7- 2

VIENNA MINACCIATA

DALLA RIV0LUZI0NE

I Rivoluzionari Avrebbero gia'
Nominato un Governo

Prowisorio

S U C C E S S I ITALIANI

Riparti di Truppe Italiano c Fran-
ces! Compiono Incursion! sullo

Lince Austro-Tedesch- o

LONDItA, 24-- gcnnalo.
T."n dlspacclo glunto ft pletrogrido

cho la reoluzlono o' scoppluta
a Vienna. I rlvolozlonarl aTebbcro
nominato un governo prowisorio, ma
nessun nome t' stato ragnalata circa 1

componentl del nuoto gablncrtto.

la parecchl glornl eiano stall segna
'all gtavl dlsord'nl nel centrl lndu-.trl.l-

dell'Austrla c deirFnghcrla, dlsordlnl
che man mano andaiono sempre pm'
sgsraandosl 1 mllltar'stl germanlcl
hanno esercltnto una podcrosa Influenza
sul governo austrlaco nccioccho prenda
cstremo mlsure per reprlmcro I

Notlzlo glunte da Glnera rceano che
la guarnlglono dl Vienna si rarebbe

rlflutandosl dl far fuoco sopra
1 rholto.il I epiull dlstruggevano lc
proprleta', Baechcgglaano 1 negozl cd
I magazzlnl dl vcrl.

Oil anarchlcl avrebbero devastato
parecchl oplllcl, fabbrlche. slablllmentl
Industrial ecc. Ixi inforinazloiil glunte
datla dupllco monarchla hanno creato
profonda Impressione c re la rlvoluzlono
nvra' rucccsso potra' portaro un radicate
camblamento sugll cventl della guerra,
rd aumentera' lo probablllta' per una
Immedlata pace.

Molto caus hanno contrlbulto a far
scopplare la rlvoluzlono In Austria o le
principal! souo: 1. La carcstla e la
mlserla causata dalla lunga guerra; 2.
Ia oatlllta' alia servlllti' del governo
verso la Germanln; 3. Lo contese tra
lo fazlonl delle diverse razze sogge'te
alia dupdee monarchla; 4. 1 nrdente
eleslderlo dl pace, o 3. la roclall-tlc- a

.nfluenza escrcltata dal russl ro'stenl-to- rl

del governo del Holshcvlkl.

ItOMA. 21 genr.alo.
lulle notlzie pervtmite dalla fronte

dl battaglla si rileva cho alcunl rlpartl
dl truppo Italiano hanno elTettuato con
suceesso partcchlc ricognlzlonl contro le
poslzlonl occUpate elagll nustrotcdese'hl
tra lo pendlcl mcridlonall dl Monte Spl -
norela e la rlva tle-f- ra del Plave.

t na Importante Incurslone fu effet- -

X V J f
k

tuata elaglL ltalla.nl. lungq aivmll
v i'"'v-iu- ,.7rlale da gucrra. t'n brlllante ttSdl ropresa fu fellcenicnto compjS

contro lo 3iposlzlonl nemlchn n .m
OllfirtV--, fin.. fiaftA ill... ntnm.,,, m....,! .

Lvimnttntrupiie frnncesl 1In parecchl altrl puntl della
pattugllo Italiano furono attlvi.i! icomplrono importantl o locall optrailnMiresplngcndo rlpartl nemlcl che ttnti,S
ell nvanzare contro le poslzlonl occur,,"-dag-ll

Itallanl sullo ilneo da Nervti
i'onte aena

It fuoco dl nrtlgllerU-- i fu ni.s.,-.- .. 1
Intenso su quarl tutta la from. jXril
ne speso clolento tra le valll dell'AeiS
o del Urenta e lungo l'alto e medio
del Plave, "Tt

Ico II testo del coinunimtn ,..il

pubbllcato lerl dal Mlnlstcro della aZS
ra In Roma: "1

Attlvi e vnntaBgloe ricognlti.il
da parte dl plccoll gruppi ri SS'SSflcaf contro le llnce nemlehe l

pendlcl meridional! dl Mum. "J
cla e ejuelle sulla rlva destra delhtojl

Dalla vallo Ornlca lo nostre truzm,.!tornarono con materlalc dl varlanuktt
ta' e In un.,.,attacco dl sorpresa, rtftttn"'"w" out.,-- ) a r

eud ,,, nil,n f ..J 'i"'"nn'cun. ed una VClu"
trice.

Pa Ncrven a Pont de'la Prhi'. i.l
nostro pattuglla resnlnsern w.!i
nemlcl. ' "vwui

11 fuoco lungo la fronte a volte dl.l
--venne molto Intenso Epeclalmente tillo valll dell'Adlge c del
lungo lc rpondc del Plave.

Ognl glorno contlnuano a Btttnrtn
raccaprlcclantt notlzlc circa le atrociiu'
j orrorl comersl dagll nustro-tedncM- 1

topra i pngionicri en guerra e wn;
popolazlonl clvill nella reglone lt&lan(
invasa. a

Vlclno Codrolpo le truppe Invadrau
splnsero Innanzl a lorol nrlclonlorl n.i
lanl acclocche' fossero ucclsl dal ftiooj
uei uaiiiioiii ui niri, camerati, A plavon
parecchl clttndlnl furono ammanetut!e sotto mlnaccla til cssere rparatl dlli
testa furono costrettl nd avanzarc rotto
ii ruoco eieno iruppe uaiianc.

Vlclno Caserotte 1 marlnal Itallanl In
unlonc nd altrl eontlngentl dl truppe 41
terra, furono attaccatl da gruppi j M
triad che Indosjavuno vestltl da donm,

Prlglonlerl Itallanl, che sono rluscftu
scapparc, narrano che I roldatl austrlitlstrappano gll anelll dallo manl dell don.
no Itallane e si abbandonano ad octf
rpeelo ell depredazlom

""'w Hoi'hes Destroyed by Fire
V1NKLANI', N J. Jaa 21. The

crackling of flames aroused the family
of Kdward Somers, at Rovnhayn, and
they had barely time to gather up
a few clothes and get out before flne
enveloped everything The wlnltrt
supply of canned food and the fund- -

ttft fltttf-AVA(- l An nll--l
empty house belonging to Dr. N. 8
Greenwood was destroyed. The loss b
estimated at several thousand dollars.

TRUCKS

Individual Salts and Peppers

Of sterling silver make use-
ful gifts of everlasting value.

Wc show a large variety and
call attention to a special set
consisting of six open salts, six
pepper shakers and six spoons

$20.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
I'l.VMOND MERCHANTS -J- EWELERS SUA ERbMlTHS

1
1 I
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ANNOUNCING
Our appointment as distributor of
This Famous Line of Motor Trucks
Equipment include Continental Motor, Timken Worm. Drive Axles and

Bearings, Stromberg Carburetor
All units are standard and proven

Built for all loads and all roads
DEALERS This is the livest proposition available.

Write, wire or phone at once.

Five Sizes Ton, IVb Tons,
2 Tons, 3Vfj Tons, 5 Tons

Immediate Delivery

STANDARD MOTOR CAR
North JBpad Street,

COMPANY

Phila.
Mr.gaMgffi'g&yp '..j.'ru.JmLE JSJhSTcBStBWMW!Wi8i,T UlSt


